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Polio Patient Awaits Recognizes POW's 

Limits If Tortured 

) 

Family Reunion Here 
By ~TU 1I0PKINS I 

Polio pahent Mrs. Betty Young, Iowa. After an indefinite stay at 
33, former Ced~r Rapids model" the hosoitai to build up her 
Wednesday anXIously awaited a I - . . 
reunion with her two young strength, she IS gOing back 10 
daughters here today. She has Cedar Rapids 10 live with her 
not secn the girls since Aug. 10, parents. 
1~4. Her husband, John B. Youn" 

Mrs. Young and her daughters, is to join l1is family there as 
Gay, 6, and Barbara, 10, were a II 
.trlcken with polio in 1950. soon as arrangements can be 

A University Hospitals patient made. 
from 1950 to 1953, Mrs. Young He is a Cormcr Cedar Rapids 
was flown here from Reading, newspaper man. presently In 
1'8. Tuesday afternoon in an Iron Reading as nallonal advertising 
lung. She had beim in Reading manager for the Reading Eagle

personally initiated campalgru 
lor thc March of Dimes cam- I 
palin conducted by the National 
Foundation lor Infantllc Parllly-
si.s. , 

In the three years sho collect
·cd about $3,000 Cor the fund. 

In 1952, sho 80llclt d auto- • 
graphed bills from prominent 
people all over the rountr . She 
received S 1,836 in this "Bills tor 
Bctty" campaign. 

'Wan of MontlY' to be near her husband, who has . Times. 
been employed there. Daugbters BeUer The next year she start d a 

, "Wall at Mon~y" campaign, giv-Detained Wednesday 
~ay and Barbara were sched

ulca to visit their mother in the 
polio ward of Children's Hos
pital here Wednesday night, but 
were detained in Cedar Rapids, 
where they have been staying 
with Mrs. Young's parents, Mr. 
.nd Mrs. H. J. Becker. 

~rs. Young s daughters have Ing a new twist to the March ot 
achIeved more complete re~overy Dimes Drive. She papered the 
than. she bas. ~l's. Young IS Still , walls of her Isolation Ward room 
conflncd to the Iron IUng, .a port- with nearly $100 thot year. 
able respirator, or a rockmg bed J 

CAP WI,.,h.'.) 
GT. IMfE C. GALLAGHER, eeftlel' •• efellda •• I .. a ","" .. rU.1 tor a collabor.&lOD and murder 

They are expected to visit their 
mother sometime today. 

Mrs. Young has waged a flve
,.ear battle with her disease 
while actively raising funds for 
the treatment of other polio pa
tlenls. 

except for very brief periods. I AU the contributions were 
I turned over to the March of 

Ga.y was at a Ce~ar Rapids I Dimes [oundatlon. 
hospltai and has achieved com-
plete recovery. B~~h campal,ns, as well as 

. _ . addItional coptrlbutions In her 
. B~rbal a, . tne eldest daughter, name, were aided by radio and 
IS stili confined to a whee.1 chair. television-programs about her. 
She was treated at Umversity ·v S 
Hospitals here. T how 

CharJiy Campal,ns A Rock Island, m. TV pro-
While confined in the Isola- gram based on her valiant battle 

against polio and her eftorts ' lor 

while a prisoner of the Chlnue Reda .. Noa1ll Korea, .. nallhtl ." hla 4efeue .'''men ancr l1J 
final lellUMOhY at New York's o."e"..,.. ........ W~" OalladMr Iau been ebarred with &he 
unpremeditated murder or thr~e fellew Amerleaa prt.,.srn .. the Nwth a.,eaR camp. He faces • 
po Ible lite enlenee, It eODvlctctl. --
S"mith 'Waives Mearillg 

• • "," • J 1 .1 """ • • 

, ~' . Pollen Count 

WASHINGTON rlPJ - President Eisenhower Wednesday pro
claimed a military code that bold to the lottlest Ideals of bravery, 
but reco(Alzes that every man, It captured, h.. a brealtll1, point 
under phy leal or mental torture. 

I 
The President's executive order, Issued at th, summer White 

Hou ~ In Denver, was made public by the Defense Oepar1ment. 
I An accompanying report, prepared by framers or the Cl)C\e, uid 

Report U.S. 
Plane Dawned 
In Korea 

that since modern warf,re may 
reach "the doors\.Cp of every clll
zen," It may well lx!eome a code 
"for all Americans If tllo prob
lem of survjval should .ever come 
to Our own maln strlle\a." 

NeN fw Cede 
The n~ for a code became 

most apparent In the Korean 
War, when a number of Amrrl
can captives were tortured or 
otherwl1le Induced Into maklnl 
lallie statements a,ajnst their 

TOKYO, (Thur d'.lY) (IP) - country. Also, a number were 
The Far Ea 1 Air Fore today ' found to have Informed on their 

fellow prisoners. 
aid an unidentified U.S. aircraft, The eo<le proclaimed Wednes-

presumed to be a missing and day. Ls lor men In combat as 
I un rmed T6 trainer, was report- well as catltivity. n follows: 
ed hot down by North Korcan I 1. "J am an Amerjcan tl,htlng 

man. r serve in the forces whIch 
ground (ire Wednesday. FEAF lUard my country anlt our way 
sold the incident was observed of lite. J am prepared to give my 
by South Koreans. life in their dcCenae . 

FEAF said the missing plane, I 'Never S.arree'er' 
a two- 'eatcr took oft with a 2. "I will n!lver surrender of 

, my own free will. It in command 
pilot and ob rver from KJmpo/l wJ/l never 6urrendcr my men 
air bo· , ncar Seoul, 2 p.m. on a while they still have the meana 
"local tIIght,'· to resist. WlII Stay In Iowa tion Ward at University Hospi- the March of Dlme~ campaign I Mrs. Young is going to stay in tals for three years, Mrs. Young was presented Jan. 29. 1954 to 

I 
----------- - ----- aid the foundalion's drive. On ".,~urder« ba.rg~·~ 

Til. poIlell counl, a reponed 
'Wedaet4&y lor Ute Iowa en 
area by IUebU'd Sb.piro of the 
SUI Depaa1ment of rreventh'e 
M.edlelne~ W'I8 38 ~ per cubic 

.y ..... 01 .Ir. 
The rEAF announcement silid 3. "If r am ellptured I will 

the last radio report from the continue to resist by aU means 

H · · C . While at Univetslty Hospitals 
I ~rrlcane. ~llSeS the National FoundalJon for In-
~ fsntile Paralysis, together with 

her hospitalization insurance snd ' M' D University bospital funds aonro-

InO r . a~a,ges ptisted by the Iowa legislature. 
I ~ contributed to her earel 

The hospital provided her 

RALEIGH, N. C. (IP) - Hur
ricane Diane, after eight days of 
fierce travel up the Atlantic, 
struck the mainland Wednesd:lY 
and wrought only minor direct 
damage. But her fringe winds 
kicked up high tides tha t flooded 
sections of tO,wns 
North Carolina. 

In northeast 

Even before Diane had com
pleted her run, the Weather Bur
eau was taking a hard iook at a 
"relatively low pressure area" 
tast of the Leeward Islands for 
possible signs of a new hurri
cane. The bureau located the 
"area of suspicion" some I ,~OO 
miles east of San Juan, Puerto 
Rico. 

Two reports radioed from a 
single ship indicated moderato 
rains and a slightly lower at
mospheric pressqre than the sur
rounding area. That faraway 
area in the Atlantic is a favorite 
hurricane spawnJng ground. 

The Weather Bureau located 
the fadln, Diane a short distance 
northwest of Raleigh at 5 p.m . 
(EST). She was moving toward 
the northwest at about 13 miles 

Police Report , 
West Liberty 
Girl Missing . 

Yvonne Hines, 20, West Llber-
t,r woman who moved into the 
tarl O'Brien home at 1117 E. 
Davenport Street Monday as a 
housekeeper and baby 'sitter for 
tbe /amily, was reported missing 
b110wa City pollee Wednesday. 

Detective Harland Sprinkle 
aid she was last seen by a 
cab driver who took her from 
the O'Brien home to the corner 
at Washington and Clinton 
Streets 7 p.m. Tuesday night. 

She had told the O'Brien's she 
1I'as going to a movie. All her 
penonal belongings were left at 
the O'BrIen home, Sprinkle said. 

She was reported missing to 
the Iowa City poliee at l p.m. 
WednC5day by Earl O'Brien. 

She Is dellCribed as flve-te .. t 
eIlht inchCf tall, heavy set, with 
dark hair worn In a 4'\vept back 
faabion. 

an hour, a course that would put 
her into northern Virginia about 
mid-morning today. _ 

She sti1l packed winds in gusts 
up to 60 miies an hour, with less
er 30 to 40 miles an hour winds 
ranging some 200 miles in front 
of her. 

"Diane will continue to lose 
force gradually as it continues 
forward during the next 24 
hours," the Weather Bureau said. 

The advisory - Ihe last to be 
issued on Diane - predicted mo
derate to heavy ralns and some 
local fiooding Wednesday night 
as far as 200 miles In advance of 
the storm. 

Southwest storm warnings N
mained dispiayed from norlh of 
Cape Hatteras, N. C, to Atlantic 
City, including the Chesapeake 
and Delaware bays. 

From Lbe office of North Caro
lina Gov. Lllther Hodges came 
comment that damage along the 
beaches Wednesday was "almost 
miraculously light." This esti
mate was based on scattered and 
"very preliminary reports." 

with II $1,600 rocking bed, de
signed to allow the patient more 
freedom than the Iron lung. 

In HeM' York 
On Oct. 14, 1953, Mrs. Youn, 

was flown to New York by mili
tary aircraft to be nearer to her 
hU.!band, who had taken the job 
in Reading. 

She was accompanied on that 
trip by Dr. W. D. Paul, director 
of physical medicine at Univer
sity Hospitals, under whose care 
she had been during her three
year stay in Iowa City. 

She remained at Mt. Sinai hos
pital In New York city tor six 
months. Th.en she was taken to 
Reading, where she was able to 
see her husband every day. 

Stili AcUve 
Mrs. Young has been contin

uing her active partiCipation In 
polio foundation work while in 
Reading. 

Mrs. Young said. her daughter 
Cay is to start first grade in 
September. 
, "She does not want to go," 
she said, "because she liked kin
dergarten so much and wants to 
stay there." 

KNOXVILLE, Iowa (.4') - -----------
i'She was about my best (rlend," up and hit her- over the 'head. 
Jam~ B .. Smith laid Wednc!sday "I didn·t mean to kiu het. 1 
ot hIS WIdowed ilran~mother he 'Just thou,ht ) .woul\1 scate her 
Is accused .of murdermg. back. I knQw what 1 wis doing 
~e 23-year-old (ormer .para- bUt 1 had enq~ beer te; · m Ire 

trooper and mental p .. tJent. held me 'feel 100 good/' he s;ld. . 
without bond, waived pl'ellmin- Smith, who ' suffeted a head 
ary hearing Wedoes<iay on .I injury In an aut,o accident while 
murder charge. He was bOUlld in the ~rmy, relateQ driving to 
Over to the October term of the Arapahoe, Neb., . W h e.r e he 
,rand jury. dumped Mrs. Bettert.on's body 

Smith entered a plea ot guilty in a trash- barrel and set It afire. 
but under Iowa law a pcace jus- He then drove- 0 a step-
tfee cannot act upon It. brother'S home In De.nver, where 

"What else can I do but plead he was arrested by ~jlee Mon
guilty," Smith asked. "I know 1 day. Smith said he cot the idea 
did It and everybody else does." to bum her body wblJe eaUD!! 

Marion County Attorney Bert a couple of hamburgers at a 
Brandstra said Wednesday he roadside table near Arapahoe. 
was considering two posslbilitil!s "I thought ' about -burnln, het 
in the case, !11lng a county at- up so the autboritles couldn't 
torney's Information charging find her or It they 41d find her, 
murder and arranging a sanity couldn't identlty ber." 
bearing for Smith. His arrest, he sald, "took a 

Sbowinl no emotion, Smith re- load ofl my mind. [t's probably 
lated events leading up to the somethinl that would have drlv
slaying of his '67-year-old grand- en me crny It I hadn't told of It. 
mother, Mrs. Daisy Betterton, at U's something you just C\an't for
her home In nearby Attica Sat- get." 
urday night. The young man had Smith, who Said he was a reg-
lived at her home. ular church-goer, added, " I got 

SmltQ said he got dqmk In so many sins I jus~ ~t to Co to 
Knoxville and when "I got home church. I'n) saying prayers now, 
we got Into an argument about asking God for His forgiveness 
me going to Denver and about .and askinl Hlin to please take 
my drinking." grandmother up there." 

"I couldn't stand her n8gg1n~ Services for Mrs. Betterton 
me any more. I saw a shovel wUl be here tomorrow at 2 ' p.m. 
lying on the porch. I picked it 

Actor ·Admits 
Red Parly'ijnk 

NEW YORK (If') - /\fter three 
days of hearings, tbe House tIn
Americlln Activities Committee 
Wednesday found an actor who 
admitted ho had bcen a Com
munist - and he nall1ed six oth
ers he said he knew as Commun
ists. 

George Hall, who has ap
peared In several . Broadway 
plays and numerous radio and 
television shows, toJd the com
mittee he joined die party In 
1948 and remained active for 
about nine months. t . 

Hall named six ~her actors 
and actresses as Communists 
during that tlme: John Ran
dolph and hjs wife, .Barah Cun
ningham; Alao Marwon; Joshua 
Shelley; Ceor,e Keane and 
Kean's wIle, Betty Winkler. 

Randolph and his wife both 
·invoked the Flflh Amendment 
before tbe commit~ Monday. 
Keane and Shelley testified aftel 
Kall and pJeaded tbe Fifth Am
endment. Manson is to appear 
betore the conunJttej: later In tbe 
week. Miss Winkler " Will not 
subpoenaed. 

KaU was the first wltneas of 
the 17 so far called who admitted 
Communist membership and an
swered aD quesUOIlJ asked hJm. 

O'Brien said .pe called her 
West Uberly ho., but tbat she 
bad not turned up ~re. She 
Uvea wltJ\ her mother, M,·s. 
Jess.ie Hines. 

(A? "Ir., .... , 
AMERICAN SOLDIERS .re re.dy wUb nre ¥eel .ad &ear ,&I •• some ••• Koreaa .tlInoPlln ..... 
shoue a!l*I-Neaw.l NalloDl Superv!aory Comml .. lo •• Ioraft. outal., Hlaleab campo .. d at, ..... 
Korea. Tbe WTechre of ~he m'1ln r.le, cMllbed Ie ae earlier aUack b, moll. ., ... u. Itereaaa, Ue~ 
on tbe lToulid lJIIIde Ute lemporary .&eel bar ,ale. (Sw,,: .... I) 

Muc:h ot the queltlonin, cen
tered on wbether there. Wal 
Communist influence In Aclora 
Equity and other actors' organi
zations, 

. available. I will make every ef-
planc w r('eelved at 3 p.m. fort to escape and to aid others 

Nehril May Approximately 30 minutes to Clcape. I will accept neither 
later, said FEAF, South KoreaR parole nor 'peelal favors 'from 
observers reported that an un- the enemy. 

I '. , 

Ask Help on " 
Identified plaM was hit by I:\In· 4. "U I become a prisoner ot 
fir nd era ned near the d - war, t will keep faith wltb my 
mllitarl«d zone. fellow prbeners J wlU give DO 

Goa Issue 
The Korea-based 2157th Air Information Or tlfke part In any 

Re cue Squadron, which has bttm action which ml.ht be htmhful 
conducting a search, has found to my comrade,s. If J am senlOi. 
no trace of th.e plane or passen- I will take command. If not, [ 

will obey the lawfUl orders of 
those appointed over me and will 
back them up in overy way. 

gers. 

NEW DELHI, India (IPJ-Prime 
Minister Nehru may appeal to R· FI 
the Western Powerl to Iry to lOtS are 
persuade Portugal to give up its 
territories in India. authoritative 
diplomatic sources said WedneS
day. In Argentina 

. That he will make some new 
dramatic move In the next few BUENOS AIRES, Argent1na 
days is regarded B8 B certainty (.4') - Anti-government demon
with Monday's "n 0 n v I 0 len t strators clashed with police and 
march" Into Goa Bnd olher Por- supporters of President Peron'. 
t~ese settlement. pUtting him government Wednesday in seV
in a light political spot. eral ports ot downtown Buenos 

A dispatch from Belgaum, less Aires. Many persons were Injur. 
than 50 miles from Goa's north- cd. About 50 wer~ arrested. 
east frontier, said 800 deter- Pollee broke up the disorders 
mjned Indian Nationalists, most- with tear gas and fire hoses. But 
I,)' Socialists who had missed fights kept erupting for a two
Monday's "pcaceful invasion," hour period. Several shots were 
were marching toward the Por- fired during one encounter noar 
tulUcsc eolonjo's border. They the U.S. Embassy. 
in~ended to cross at Banda, de-I· About 500 persons started the 
spIte the Ikllllng and wounding . demonstration with a march 
of marchers who entered there I down Fiorlda street, yelJJllI anti-
Monday. government slogans. About the 

N.Uonal ... MceUnp same time, a few blocks away, 
At Calcutta, where a general another group leaving MaIlS at 

strLke sponsored by Communists, the Roman Catholic Metropoli
Socialists and other ~!tists par- tan Cathedral on Plaza de Mayo 
alyued business activities, Na- began demonstrating. 
tiona lists held an open air meet-
Lng to demand military action PoUce Cluh 
igal\1St Goa. Prime Minister Both groups clashed with po-
Nehru's policy toward Portugal lice and other govcrnment IId
has been criticized as "weak- herents. The shots were fired a 
kneed," ball block from the American 

Bombay, where Tuesday's riot- Embassy. This tiJ:ht started 
ous pro t est demonstrations when police tried to arrest a man 
reaebed a peak, relurned to nor- who had been hurled through the 
mal Wednesday. plate glass window of a swank 

At Nova Goa, capital of Por- curio shop. 
tuguese India , Gov. Gen. Paulo The outbJ'caks erupted only 
Benard Guedes c'tpressed regret about 12 hours after the Peronata 
for the Indlao casualties Mon- party had declared what appear
day. He said the Portuguese po- cd to be an end tp the wobbly 
lice had tried to Bvoid isolated two-month truce between the 
shooting incidents. He declared Peron government and the Cath
Portugal will continue Its course ollc church, lhe state church In 
of "patience and firmness." Argentino. 

Nebru Crlllcl&ed 
Nehru's InaiBtenee on a peace- The Metropolitan Catbedral 

[ul approach toward the Goa Is- has been under guard since the 
sue bas not gone well with many abortive revolt a,ainst Peron 
Indians, and the Prime Minister, June 16. Wben Wednesday's 
who is seldom criticized, Is trouble started, police- reinforce
drawing almost unprecedented ments were rushed to the scene. 
blasts. 'LibertJ" 

With Ilis lovemment and his The outbreak was the second 
Congress party remaining aloof disorder before the cathedral in 
from the anti-Portuguese peace- tbree days. Monday ru,ht a 
~ul demonstration campaign, crowd chanting "Libertyl Liber
Nehru's pomiclal ~ponents - ty!" was dispersed with tear gas 
Communists, Socialists and Hln- and tire boses. 
du Rlghtists-havQ been making 
poUtleal bay. Simultaneously with Oie new 

Instead, these obllervers say, violence, Carlol Perette, a depu
he ill planning to mal\e a dra- ty for the oppolltlon Radical 
matlc: appeal lor world supPOrt party, introduced In the lower 
of IndIa, then supplement the house of Co~s a bUl de
plea with diplomatic approaches mandin, that the government 
to France, Britain and the Unit. "remove any barrier" to the re
ed States, IIIltln, them to Impress turn of two Catholic prelates ex
upon Llibon India's Brgumenta pelle<! to Rome by tbe govern
for B peaceful merger of the Por- ment June 15. The two are now 
tupeae IetUementa with India. In BoIota, Colombia. 

'Zva4e An .. ~rtn,' 
5. "When Questloned. sllould [ 

become a prisoner of war, I am 
bound to give only name, rank, 
service number and date of 
birth. I will evade answering 
further que.lions to the utmost 
of my abLllty. I will make no 
oral or written .tatements dis
loyal to my country and Its aJl1es 
or harmlul to their cause. 

6. "1 will never forget that I 
am an American fl,lIt1nl man, 
responsible lor tny acllons and 
dedicated to the prlhclples which 
made my eountry free. I will 
trust In my God and In the Unit
ed State.. of America." 

Geh. John E. Kull, one-Ume 
supreme commander In thc Far 
Eut and vice chairman of a 
committee which drew up the 
code, told reporters, that it recog
nizes that "any man can be 
broken 11 enouah pttasure Is put 
on him." 

'Can'* Dea, te .. ....,· 
Still, Hull slfld, those who 

lramed the code were convinced 
that, "No matter what the pres
sure, there are certain things 
that a man cannot do, such as 
deny his country." 

Another Inconceivable thing 
to the code's framers, he said, 
was the "most deaplcable act" of 
a. man Intormin' on his tellow 
prisoners to their e.ptors. 

The Wblte House order direct
ed the military services to help 
prepare their men to live up to 
the Ideals of the code by pro
viding each one with specific 
!rainln, and Instruc!tJon to "bet
ter equip him to counter and 
withstand aU enemy eHorts 
a,alnst hlm." 

Ole', ....... * 
President Elsentlower said In a 

slatement Issued In Colorado: 
"No American prisoner of war 

will be forgotten by tm:. United 
States. Every available means 
will be employed b)' our 10V

ernment to e.labUah contact 
with, to support Ind to obtain 
the release of all our prlaoners 
of war. Furtbermore, the laws of 
the United States provide for ~e 
support and care of dependents 
of members of lbI! armed forces 
including those who become 
prJsonerl of war. I alaure de
pendents of such priaoners that 
these laws will continue to pro
vide for their welfare." 

The Pentalon reports ( which 
produced the code supported tbe 
Prelldent's deelaraUon that aU 
aervicemen must be trained not 
onlY to flpt but 'lao to remain 
completely loyal If captured. 

Tbil tralntn.. It wu atnAed, 

.oweOD8-
(COrd"' ... " ". 3). 

I 
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• editorial 
A Test for Nehru-

Sixty persons were injured during demonstrations in Bom
bay Tuesday as mobs throughout India protested the fatal 
shooting of 15 or more Indians during Monday's "peaceful in

I 
NO 

QUIET ING 

doodles by dean 

I Russian W omen A~e:· ,. 

vasion" of the Portuguese province of Goa. 
Rioters are demanding immediate military action on the 

part of Prime Minister Nehru to avenge the Portuguese action, 

• 

ALLOWEO Major Work Force 
in defending the province. 

(Edltor's No&e: Herb PIAm- ,I. 
beck. radlo·farm editor of ltaUo. r lievable amount of manual work I trolleys in Cities. lay in, tier 01\ 

WHO l1li Des MolDes. hu beeD done by women 4 one of the railroad tracks. swlnJing sl~ ... 
with tbe America. farm dele,a- I lasting Impressions gained by the and digglng dirt in Indusi&! 
tlon tourlDC' till; Soviet UDioD American farm. group now tour- production. working lathes iDli 

Nehru told Parliament in New Delh1 Tuesday that be 
would not be stampeded by Monday's incident and reaffirmed 
his stand against tryin.g to take Goa by armed force. 

H e has opposed any large-scale march on Portuguese India 
but has indicated tllat he did not object to letting smaller groups 

since the beriDDlnl', a month.... Ing the U.S.S.R. many power tools in tractor nd 
In the followin« dJapateb. he ft- Ctnmtl_ T .. ks auto plants. shockin, lI'ain II1II 
Ia&es lOme imltresalo.. _r tile From the moment of their ar- stacking hay on the coDectift 
tolll'). rival _ and through every city. farms. carryil;lg huge load! of cross the fron tiers. 

In th face of tlle wide-spread rioting and protest strikes, 

Nehru may be hard pres~d to maintain his control over the 
Indian government. IIi decision not to use force is wise from 
the standpoint of world politics hut he may find it to be in· 

By HERB PLAMBECK village and collective farm they prodUce to market. 
The A .... I.t •• r.... have VIS' ited since _ the Ameri- CI .. llc Esamplea 

"Women at work." I 
. t" R I cans have bee{l astounded by One classic exam~le pointed 

That's the Sign "e USI ans the countless tasks undertaken out to the visiting farmers diuwould have to put up if they 
posted warning signs as "men by Russian women. ing their tour of the famaua 
at work" signs are posted in the Women are to be seen pushing Dnepr Dam was that 70 DCr cent 

creas ing ly difficult to enforpe on the dome tic scene. Unlted States. heavily laden wheelbarrows on of the tremendous reconstruction 
The untold and almost unbe- road construction jobs, driving task on the war-damaged struc· Since India gained her independence from the British 

Empire {ollowing the Second World War, Nehru has followed 
a strictly inclep ndent policy in his dealings with both the 

Western Powers and the Communist nations. His apparent goal 
was to sct India up as a third power in the Far East which 
could sway th balance of power. 

Nehru has fairly consistently supported the policies of the \. 

fair Trade Laws Ineffective 
·In 10 Stales,' Says Authority 

United States but he ]las not allowed himself to be drawo into Fair trade laws have beenj . 
tr aties which would demand his support. held totally or partially invalid selves have not entered Into such 

In 10 states ~d have been up-
Inelia was one of the major ncutral powers in negotil\ting held in 16 others. according to a contracts. 
If ' KId' h dl d h' f current cross-country review of Held Jnvalld 
t le cense Ire In orea. n Ian troops an e t e assignment 0 state court decisions by Com- The states In which courts 
pri~on r xcbange and truce talk security. During the Korean ____ "l said, 'It's all right to talk in a normal voice il~ the library lOt/nge'." merce Clearing House. national have held their fair trade laws 
police action, Indian medical teams served the United Nations reporting authority on tax and 

forces. N G H · B k business law. 
N hru stecred India into a position of leadership at th~ e'w . erman ' ,story' 00 S to~~~vet~~~~I~:~~t~~~~:~~~~ 

r cent conferences of Southeast Asian nations. This young merchandise. In the 35 states in 
~ • t which such laws are now fully 

democracy has rapidly ascended to an important pOSition in Far R II tEa' sf-West Conll,·cts operative. manufacturers are 
Eastern as well as world affairs. ' l ee' C permitted to set the minimum 

Though th United States and other western powers have I resale price of goods identltied 
by a trade mark or brand name. 

not always approved of his actions - espeCially in his dealings BERLIN (Al) .... Hlstory is being The main strength of these 
with tn Communists ~ it is fair to ay that Nehru bas pro· rewritten in Germany. The re- Vienna that it would enter an Jewish houses o[ God were laws stems trom the requirement 
vided strong leadership for India. suit is like a two-headed calf. Austrian-Serbian war. Austria· burned; men. women and chil- that once a manufacturer con-

\n T k th h t h· h t y H dId S b' eludes such a contract with one W'II h b bl t th t g b P al wh'ch a e e c ap ers wier ungary ec are war on er Ja dren mistreated lmd kidnaped. 
l ee a e 0 overcome e s ron 0 ap e 1 to explain why Germany entered without consideration of its Ger- retailer. all other retailers in the 

demands him to take military action in Goa? Strong prime World War I. Historians in Oom- man ally." the book laments. and Their property was conliscated. state who are nouried of the 
mini$tf'rs, no matter how capable. must in the end be responsi· munist East Germany simply adds: Many of the tkidnaped were I contract must observe the mini-
ble to their people. blame "imperialists" on both Localize War killed during the war in a hor- mum price In selling to con-

sides. "In vain. Germany and Eng- rible manner. sumers, even though t,"ey them-
The issue of nationalism in driviog out all foreign countries West German and West Berlin land sought to localize the war. "The majority of the German 

totally invalid are Indiana. Ne
braska. South Carolina and Utah. 

In Arkansas. Colorad9. Flori
da, Georgia. Michigan and Vir
ginia. court r u lin g shave 
knocked out the provisions of 
the talr trade laws which re-
quired a person who has not 
signed a fair trade contract to 
observe minimum prices. Thus. 
In these s tates fair trade p,,"ices 
are not enforceable against non
signers of fair trade contracts. 

The decisions in Arkansas. 
Florida. Georgia. Michigan and 
Nebraska were handed down by 
the highest courts in these states. 

ValldJty Upheld 
}lolding land in I ndia provides strong appeal to the masses. historians give themselv~s a bet- "To 'fulfill its duty as an ally 
Thc i sue will be certain to test the power and ability of this tterll wdorkoult. Tt.hey gOr lnhtoo de: to Austria. Germany declared 

man to mee~ this dome. tic c risis. rapidly expanding industrial ca- The sam iii book waxes !Qdig-I 
a e exp 8na Ions 0 w ~ war on Russia Aug. 1. 1914." 

people were shocked al these I B k T k Throughout the years. state 
happenings. But they could not ur e a es courts in California. Oonnecticut, 
stop them." Delaware. Illinois. Louisiana, 

His defeat could be an important loss both to India and pacity forced Germany to "en- nant when it comes time to 
I f I I gage in world trade." chronicle Hitler. 

The East German books make Maryland, MiSSissippi, New Jer-
no bones about the direction of NIP I sey. North Carolina. Oregon. 
their allegiance. All capitalists ava OS Pennsylvania. South Dakota. t 1e ree wor ( . R~asons "The new Reichchancellor." it 
are plunderers; all Communists Ten~essee. Washington and ~.is-' 

Liquor ~ermifr Volu'me Sales 
l,n,lowa Show Slighl Decline 
-DES MOINES {JP) - Sales of ----------

liquor purchase permits and sta
tistics on lhe volume of business 
done at the State Liquor Control 
Commission's 180 stores tend to 
indicate that fewer Iowans are 
buying less legal liquor. 

But Commission C h air man 
Harold E. Wolfe said Wednesday 
he believes later figures on per
mit purchases will show other
wise. 

An individual who wjshes to 

Coast Guard 
Denies Rank 
For Security 

buy Ilquor by the bottle legally 
in Iowa must first purchase a 
permi t. It costs a dollar and is 
good for a year beginning July 
1. It he loses it he can get a du
plicate for SO cents. 

Permits Sales 
Sales of permits for the cur

rent year began at the 180 stores 
last July 1. During that month. 
114.633 persons bought permits. 
Permit sales in Joly of last yen 
totaled 116.792. 

The commission's dollar vol
ume of sales for the fiscal year 
ended lasi June 30 amounted to 
$37.453.940. That was an increase 
of $57.994 over sales in the pre
vious year. 

The gallonage sold during the 
last year totaled 2.307.819. a de
crease ot 25.438 gallons. 

WASHINGTON (Al) .!- The I Price lnereue 
Coast Guard Wednesday disclos- On last April 2 the commission 
ed a case il'l which a reserve 
commjssion for a youth has been increased the prices of all the 
withheld because 9f security beverages it sells by 5 per cent. 
questwns involving his mother. This was done under urgings 

"The reasons lor the first says. "was dolt Hitler. an Aus
World War lie in (l) the entry trian. He hap not learned a pro
of Germany into world trade; (2) I fession. Hit r was a good speak
the world's political tensions. er. a successful agitator. Hitler 
which were caused by the con- was an <anti-Semite. Through 
quest of trade sources and out- hateful propaganda. he sought to 
lets; (3) the mldtual distrust and whip [he German people into 
with it the related armaments hatred of J&WS ... " 
race." . \ Anti·jewish Measures 

Another book. used during the Anti-Jew,yh measures were 
seventh and eighth school years taken. and many Jews left Ger
in both West Berlin and Karls- I many. But, nat lhe end of 1938." 
ruhe. puts the blame on Austria. the book a~knowledges. "perse-

"bespite Russia's advice to cution of the Jews increased. 

Interpreting the News-, 

Indications Show General 
Atomic' Use Is Appro~chilig 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AllIOelated Press News AnalySt 

(particularly Russian commu-I consm have upheld the validity 
nists) are good. ANNAPOLIS. Md. {JP) - Adm. ,of their fair trade laws against 

E t W t Arleigh A. Burke. one of the constitutional atta~ks. 
as vs. es lt d . 1 t h d younges a mira soever ea Attorney generals of Massa-

Although the East German the Navy. look over his new du- chusetts and Minnesota also have 
books are filled wi~h pictures and ties Wednesday with a pledge to construed their state lair trade 
acc~unts Of. the bves of Ma~x, meet "any threat to our country's laws as valid against certain 
Lenm. Stalm, and other ~OVJ~t sea suprcmacy and our ,natiohal constitutional objections. 
proph.ets. there 1$ no mentIOn of security no matter trom where The nation-wide scoreboard on 
the bIrth of Christ. that threat comes." the fair trade situation today 

Even the calendar term. B.C. He relieved Adm. Robert B. lists the acts as operative In 35 
has been changed. The Commu- Carney as chief of naval opera- states. totally or partially inef
nist designation is VUZ--Vor tion! in ceremonies at the U.S. fective in 10, and nonexistent In 
Unserer Zeit. or before our Naval Academy. Missouri, Texas. Vermont. and 
time~. The 53-year-old World War Il the District Of Columbia. 

The same phrase. Incidentally. 
was used by the Nazis in their destroyer command~r. who help

ed spark an "admirals' revolt" 
I for a new Supercarrier in the 

The East German books say: 1940's took his oath of office 
"E~gland and the USA delayed from ·Adm. Ira R. Nunn. judge 

openmg .a second front In Wo~ld advocate general. About 2.000. 
w a.r II In order that the Soviet including heads of the other ser
Umon should come out of the vices witnessed the ceremonies 
~ar weakened bY; great sacrl- in D~hlgren Hall. 
hces. The lengthenmg of the war I .. 
brought the American armament Adm. Carney. retiring at the 
factories great profits." age of 60 after 43 years of naval 

"The use of the atom bomb on servlc.e. appea~ed to choke ~ack 
Japan was designed not so much tears several time~ as he review· 
to bring a rapid end to the war. ed the advances In. the Navy he 
but rather to frighten the people had seen through hIS career. 

history books. SUI Instructor To 
Give Math Report 

Robert C. Seber, instructor in 
mathematics and astronomy at 
the State University of Iowa. 
will give one of the major re
ports ot the 15th summer meet
ing of the National Oouncil of 
Teachers of Mathematics. 

President Eisenhower's sug
gestion that another world con
ference should be held in two 
years is an Indication of the 
~peed with which,general use of 
atomic power is approaching. 

i and make them pliant to the will "For me it all began here and 

The meeting Is to be held at 
Indiana University Aug. 21-24. 
The Council- is a department 01 
the National Education Associ. 
ation. 

Indeed. revelations at Geneva. ~ 
suggest that. for some coal-short 
countries. atomic power plants 
are just around the corner. 

of the USA." it is litting it should end here." 

., Grimes Company Files 

. J Incorporation Articles 
j I 

.j DES MOINES (Al)-The Beav-

he said. 
Burke will be the second 

youngest chief the Navy has had. 
The late Adm. Forrest . Sherman 
was three months younger at thl! 

Seber's address will be "De· 
signing a Mathematics Curricu
lum for Students at the Non· 
Physical Sciences." 

ture was done by women . 
• Two convincing reallOns art 

glven for the number of women 
workers in the Soviet UniolL 
First. it has been the tradition 
of many centuries for women tQ 
13,$sume many of the menial 
tasks here. Secondly. Russia'. 
war casualties were so great that 
women far outnumber men. es. 
pecially in the productive a,e 
category from 25 to 55. 

Farm. Activity 
It Is on the collective and state 

farms where the touring Ameri. 
cans have noticed women's ac· 
tivities most. At least 60 per cent 
ot the work on tile farms we 
have seen is being done by w0-
men. Only in tractor drlvln, 
and other 'mechanical aasiln' 
menU; do men out$hine the lad· 
les. 

On work brigades in the fields 
women always outnumber ~, 

And they made for an Inter. 
esting otten attractive. picture, 
wearing colorful native dreues 
and scarves or shawls. More 
otten than not they are bare
footed. Usually there 'lire IIOIIIt 
men and older boys in the same 
field with the women and Ilfis, 
but always the women outnum. 
ber the men. I 

MelLlal Tub 
Moreover. the American fprm 

delegation has notleed that ~me 
of the dustiest and dirtiest tasks 
- such as guiding straw Inio 
the large combines and carrYIng 
grain to be winnowed and clean· 
ed at huge f~nlng machines -
are reserved tor the women. 
• Around livestock the story}~ tile 
same. Girls and women ~ most 
of the feeding. barn cleanilll, 
milking and other work. Gen· 
erally speaking, each milkmaid 
is responsible for 10 COWl and 
their calves. If she ,overfulrtlls 
her qlLOta In terms of total 
milk return she is rewarded wltb 
a bonus. either in rubles or In 
produce. Most of the ~Ilkin, is 
stlJl done by hand. althoulh we 
have come across mllkin' mao 
chines on a few farms. 

ChJldrfin's Care 
One of the first question$ r~s· 

ed by our group -in connection 
with the number of women seen 
working here was what happens 
to the children while their motil· 
er is in the tlelds. This problem 
is solved by establishing nurser· 
ies on every collective larm. 
Parents bring children to nurser· 
ies ell~ly each morning and e.U 
tor them at the close of tile 
working day. 

The old adage "man works 
from sun to sun. but women's 
work is never done" reallY' ap
plies here in, the Soviet UDion. 
Farmer Charles Hearst of Cedar 
Falls. Iowa. a member of tile 
American delegation. comm~nted, 
"so much of the manpower is 
supplied by womanpower" here. 

• Another such case was in the (rom some members of the Leg-
Merchant Marine. Islature. The commission had 

COIIt Comin&, Down time he took ottice. 

GENERAL NOTI,CES , er Valley Canning Co. of Grimes, 

The Coast Guard said it is I t~en the positi?n that higher 
withholding a commission from pflces miiht cut mto the vgJume 
N. Pierre Gaston. 23. pending a of sales-the gallonage. 
review. Gaston was graduated Other members ot the Leglsla
April 1 . Irom the Coast Guard ture warned that too sharp a 
Officer 'Training School at New boost In prices "might price 
London. Conn. He ranked eighth Borne of the customers out of the 
in his class. market." 

His attorney. Murdaugh Mad- Wolfe emphasized that there 
den. said Gaslon's commission was a decline of only 2.159 in 
has been held back because his permit buyers tbis July as com
mother was alleged to be a mem- pared with the saine month last 
ber of. or active in. organizatJons year. on a total of 116.792 per
cited by the attorney general as mits. He said he thought permit 
subversive. purchases would show an in-

Already the costs of reactors 
are coming down. from the mil
lions to the hundreds of thou
sands of dollars. Already there 
are several different types. using 
fissionable materials in different 
ways. The ulHmate harnessing 
of the power of the hydrogen 
bomb is being freely predicted. 
The scientists already are at 
work on it. 

It Is hard to think of any de
velopment in modern times 
which promises to contribute so 
much to the independence of 
small nations. • 

Iowa. liIed articles of incorpora
' tion with the secrelary of state's 
office Wednesday. tor a $650.000 
food canning industry to be lo
cated at nearby Grimes. 

Officers of the firm are Joseph 
G. Foy. Grand Rapids. Mich .• 
president ; Leon Rosen. St. Jo

President Eisenhower seph. Mo .• vice president. and 

Suggests Meeting 
I Roger J . Kasper. Des Moines. , 

secretary. 

Burke was elevated by Presi
dent Eisenhower above 92 other 
admirals who had seniority over 
him. 

At 910 KlloC)'clel 

TODAY', ICBIDULI 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 

General Notices IIhould be depollted with the edUor ., ..... 
rJaI pal'e ot The DalJ~ Iowan, tn tbe .ewlll'OOID, 800.· Ill. c.. 
DlUD1~UolH Center. HoUces must be .ubml,ted b~ .. p ..... .., 
preeedJ .... first publleaUoD; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEl"'DD " 
PRONE, aDd IDIISt IHo t,pe~ or le,lbb wrl&&ea aDd ..... ., ... 
.peD.lble penon. N. General No~e will be ~blkhe4 ..,. .. 
oae week prior ,. &be eveat. NotJeee of cburcb or ,.lIda ... 
,meeU",. win Dot 1M pllbllsbed ID tbe General Notice. .ta. ... 
letl aa event takes place before I SUDda,. monlDc. Cbar4 ...... 
1II0llld be depollW wUh the ReU,loU8 aeWl edllor of ...... ~ 
10waD In the Dewaroom. Room 201, COmDl1U1leatloaa c."(,,, 
later thaD I p.m. Tbuncla, for pubUClatloD Satarda,. TIle ,. 
lowaD reNnel the rl,M 10 edJt aU aoticlL 

In the other case. the Navy crease tor this month. 
withheld commission from Eu- What about Russia. which 

from a standing slart 50 years ago gene Landy. 21. who ranked sec
ond in this year's graduating 
class at the Merchant Marine 
Academy. Kings Point. N. Y. The 
action was taken reportedly be
cause Landy's mother had been 
a Communist. She said she had 
quH the party at her son's insis
tence. A special Navy board has 
been set up to review Landy's 
case. 

The Coast Guard is under the 
Treasury Department In peace-
time. , 

A local board of Coast Guard 
officers is considering Gaston's 
case. Madden said the youth's 
mother. Mrs. Jeim Grisez at San 
Francisco, testified before the 
board here June 10 and 13 and 
said that: She had not been 
connected since mid-19S0 with 
any of the organizations named, 
she did not know when she was 
in contact with them that they 
were alleged to be subversive, 
she had never been pro-Com
munlst. 

Madden -.. id Gaston had not 
·been wl~h his mother, except fot' 
brle.f-vlsits, III the last six years. 

"It probobly is like the pur- has been rapidly overtaking the 
chase of motor vehicle licenses" world's greatest industrial pow
he commented. "Some people ers? Russia has coal •. but the de
rush and get theirs early. Others velopment of her vast raw ma
lag for a while." terial supplies is really just be-

Usually. the liquor store pa-I ginning. 
trans buy about a third of their Leap.FroI' 
permits t1,le ,tirst month. The l Atomic power comes at a time 
total permlts sold In tiscal I9S!! when she is in position to leap
was 303.379. frog much o[ the industrializa-

As to the decllne in the ga1- tion process through which most 
Ion age sold in the la.t fiscal of the Western world has passed. 
year. Wolfe had this to say: WlII she be.. able to gear her ex-

"Sales were up in June and panslon to the new power. ~hys 
July this year. That doesn't leaving many of her c~mpetltors 
make it look like fewer Iowans tied to obso1ete plants . 
are buying less liquor these It Russia can catch up quickly, 
days." will the new wealth produced 

affect her social base? Will she 
8HOW8 GRAND CBAMPlOH8 be Inclined to slough ofl her re-

CHEROKEE (A")-Faye MUlle. volutlonary aims In favor of 
17, Clelhorn scboo1J1rl, WedDe8- protecting a new status quo? 
day showed the &rlDd champion ~re are examples in hjstory to 
baby beet, an Aniua steer, at the '\lUest It., 
Cherokee County 4-H Fair. It The mere fact that science is 
wu the third time .he hIB shown mavin, so fast! promislnl ~ou~h 
the "lDd champion here. She developments 10 a few years to 
showed the .,aJld champion make another conference worth 
baby beef at the Iowi State Fair I while, leads tei a -whole field o~ 
and ttle International Llvestockapeculatlons luch as these. 

8:15 N.ws LIBRARY HOURS FOil THE 
:~;sg ~::"~k,:~e~lIde interim period until Sept. 2J 

on the doors. 

9:45 Walt. Time are as tallows: Monday through THE UNIVERSITY COO'" I On-. ..Y ear Ago Today JO:oo New. ~ 
~; 10:15 Kitchen Concert F rid a y. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; ative Babyslttin, Lea~ .~ 

Appoin ent o[ Herbert Hoover Jr .• son of the former pres i- 11 :00 Grea~ Compo.en ot Fronee Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The will be in charge at M,s. 1II,f' 
dent. as . rsecretary of state was unanimously confirmed by the g~gg :::~ahm RAmble. library will be closed on Sunday. jorie Decker until Aut. 30.1e1t-
Senate. . • 12:4" Here', To Veteran. The reserve desk will be closed pnone her at 7806 if a-sitt;r at 

Icele:r:~~~isM84~~r~~~'h;~~e~ ~r;::~~~:: :s~~~!e:t)o~;~!~d~:t;: i~~ ~::t Chatl all day Saturday. Department- information about jo1nln. tilt 
N.Y. , 1 ~, 2::.: I::t-=SI:.:G:.:.~:....:0:::.F:...,. ________ a_1_I_ib_r_a_rl_es_w_II_1 _PG_st_th_e_Ir_D_o_ur_s_i_r_ou_p_i_1 _d_es_Ir_ed_. ___ --:-"77" 

A noto~ous Capone gangster. Charles (Cherry Nose) Gioe. was 
found shot\fO death in his car near Chicago's North Side. 

.J .Five -tears Ago Today ' 
The Sd!ate uhanimously passed and sent to the White House a 

"mHeston , Dill" bringing 10 million Americans under social se
curity for ~e first time and nearly doubling the monthly benefits 

The Dafo/ Io~an 
lor retired workers. ' 

Thirty-two captive American soldiers, stripped almost naked. 
were brutally killed by a bunch of scared Communist troops before 
they ran away from an approaching American patrol. 

I Ten Vftars Ago Today 
Japan advised Gen. Douglas MacArthur that its surrender 

delegation had been selected and was on Its way for ManUa. 
Speculation rose on whether MacArthur would be designated 

to assume command in Japan as occupation chief after surrender 
terms were signed. He declined comment. 

Publlobed dally ex~ep' Sunday .nd 
Monday and le.al holJd8)'1 by Sludent 
Publlc.tlGna. Inc:.. CGmmunlclltlGn. 
Center. Iowa City. low.. Enten!CI .. 
HCond cl •• matter at Ule DOlt office 
• t low. City. und .. r the ad of con. 
.. eu of Mareh I. IInl. 

..IM.aa at til. AS.OCIATID l'a"l 
The A.oclated. Preu Ia entitled ex· 
clualvel,. tG tile \lie for repubUc:aUGn 0' all tba local new. printed. In tt11. 
newepa~ a. weU u .U AP new. 
dl.patch" • - . .J Twenty Vear. Ago Today =-. , 

Will Rogersl internationally fa'mous humorist and screen star.. Au:~-:ru~AU 
was killed in an .airplane crash near P<lint Barrow. Alaska. Also or 
killed was llis companion, Wiley Post, a master aviator. CmcULAIiONI 

A toot bridge was cpmplete~ across the Iowa River to connect .01.1 41.1 """ ..... _I .. 
the da~t dlt of the campus WIth the newly finished Fine Arts ,.u. D.II, I •••• ~, ':11 ......... . 
Building iiird the Unlvera1ty Theater. still under conslructlon. • ..... "Ift II .1 ..... all ""Iee 
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Start Early, Take Issues to People-- -

Truman To Begin Campaign for 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Harry --------

S. Truman Wednesday prepared 
I "live-'em-heU" speechmaking 
«mpaian aimed at helpin! re,urn the Democratic party to the 
White House. 
~ .flIe former President said the 
Democrats can defeat President 

"'JjsenhQwer or any other GOP 
(Jodldate In. 1956 by starting 
earl1 and "taking the issues to 
the people" in every state. 

• 

T. Stan ClUIQl&ip 
Truman has enlisted In such a 

Clmpaip. He will start the ball 
rollin, by talks at French Lick, 
IJId., Aug. 27; Mackinac Island, 
Au,. 29 and in Detroit, Sept. 5, 
at • L.bor Day rally. Two talks 
In C.lIfornia will follow about 
the middle of September. 

Truman brushed aside any sug
,estlon that he might be avail
able u a candidate. He reiter
ated his support of Adlai Steven
IIOD for the nomination if the 
former Illinois governor decides, 
to make the race again. 

TnuDaa NOnUnaUoD 
Alabama Gov. Jl\I'Tles E. Fol

som has said Truman could have 
the nomination it he wants It, 
.nd be elected. 

Truman stressed, however, that 
"I'm In this tight for the dura
tion, and behind the Democratic 
DOminee, whoever he may be." 
He talked like the "give-'em
heU" campaigner of 1948. 

"We'll beat the Republicans 
with their own ammunition," the 
one-time captain of Battery 0 of 
the l29th Field Artillery In World 
War I, added. 

"What do you mean by !beating 
them with their own ammunI
tion?" he was asked. 

, 'Walt lor Speeehea' 
You just wait until I 

tI\o6e speeches," Truman came 
back, chuckling into the tele
phone. "I'm not revealing my 
OWll ammunition." 

The veteran Missouri Demo
Cllt surprised the nation by his 
election in 1948 after a whistle 
• top campaign of more than 350 
.peeches. 

>The ex-president said he is 
feeling in "tip-top" physical con
dition. He considers that he 'has 
tullr recovered trom the effects 
of last year's major operation, 
and "(eady tor a fight." 

'pOWCod_ 
, .jContlnt4ed From Page 1) 

must start at the beginning ot a, 
man's military service and con
tinue throughout his career. 

The committee recommended 
Immediate contacts between the 
military services and the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare and religious, educa
tional, and civic organizations to 
start preparing American men 
10 live, be captured, or to die if 
need be. 

The committee f.aid it had 
studIed and rejected three main 
approaches to the problem of 
how a man should act when cap-
tured. . 

'SpenaD CoeIe" 
It rejected the "Spartlln code~' 

ot complete sUence as unrealis
tic. The report noted on this 
point that only a handful of 
AmerJcan prisoners were able to 
maintain absolute silence in the 
pretence of their captors and 
that nearly all went ,beyond the 
old prescribed rule of giving only 
the name, rank and serial num
ber. 

The committee also rejected 
the advice of those who said "let 
them (prisoners) talk" and a 
school of thought which advo
cated permitting captives to 
ulalk but don't say anythlng." 

CD. II, to,,·.n Ph.l_ by John I~.m .. n) 
FINAL TOUCHE Ire pul on tbe Dew cemc.nt laDe leaclfnr to the Jowa AveDue brld,.e. The .treel 
b.s beeD widened on the east and we t 'du of the brld,.e abutment that blocks the center 01 the 
way. The wldenlftr Is desl,.ned to facilitate tumln,. at the brldn approach . M.dl OD Avenue. wbleb 
intersects Jowa Avenue at the east end of the brld,.e approach, III also belD,. Widened eJC'ht feet. 'Itte 
work on the two jobs Is about three lourtlu completed. 

Perrin Lauds 
Progress at 
Geneva Meet 

GENEVA (II') - The French 
high commissioner for atomic 

said Wednesday the 
atoms-for~peace conference had 
ended the era of "absurd secre

'nlree Stat Unlver lty of Iowa 
business analysts will be on the 
prorram with 1hree state ,over
nors at the second annual con
ference of the Missouri Basin 
Rnearch and Development Coun
cil Sept. 6-7 at Rapid City, S.D. 

Director C. Woody Thompson 
of the SUI bureau of business 
and economic researc:h Is chair. 
man ot the 10-state council, or
ganiz:ed~ last fall to assist tbe 
work of state, federal and local 
"action" aeetlcies In the devel
opment of the reelon's hUman 
and material re ources. The 
MBROC Is research and advisory 
in nature. 

Dick A. Leabo, assistant direc
tor, and Clark C. Bloom, econ
omist. will be the SUI bureau 
members In a panel discussion 
on "Deflnln, a Research Pro
gram." Leabo will discuss 
"County Income Estimates and 
Regional Research," Bloom will 
lInalyze "Relations Between Po
pulation Chanees and 1ndustrial 
Growth." 

Governors Orville L. Freemlln 
of Mlnne ota and Fred Hall of 
Kansas will descrlbe their state's 
development programs and Gov
ernor Joe Fo s of South Dakota 
will be the host .overnor. The 
conferees Include representa
tives of state development com
missions and employment secur
Ity agenCies, unlversJly research 
bureaus, .the federal reserve 
bank and U.S. d partments of la
bor and commerce. 

Immediately tollowine the con
ference, Governor Nor man 
Brunsdale of North Dakota will 
chair a meeUne of the Missouri 
River States Committee Sept. 7. 
This commit! I an organiza
tion of s tate IOvernor concern
ed with s uch Inter-st.te problems 
as flood control, industrial de
velopment and outward mlgra
tlon of population from the Mis
souri BaSin . 

ODe da, _ U per word 
Three da,. __ .12~ per word 
Five daJl __ 16f per word 
Ten da,a __ 2Of per ",_d 
ODe month __ S9¢ per wore! 

Mlnlmum charl'e sot 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion --1184 per inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per inscttlon _ BlU per inch 
Ten insertions pet· month. 

per insertion __ B(jf per inch 
DEADLINES 

• p.m. weekdays Jor insertion 
in following m01'l'llng's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the Urst Issue It appears. 

The Dally Iowon can be re
sponsible lor on11 one incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
Work Wonted 

IRONING. 8-3JI4. 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Tukle box wlth reet.. lute •. and 

auort..t e<{ulpmen' • t.k" MacBride 
parkin. lot saturday. AU.I. 13. belw"en 
• and 7 p.m. Finder pi"..., conleel Dr. 
J. L. !hrenhan. Unlverllty Ho.pltals. 
Sentlmenlll value. Rewlrd. 1-11 

who Does It 
The comTnittee decided unani

mously that a line of resistance 
must be drawn somewhere. It 
~ptt!d the Geneva conventions 

cy" in the non-military aspects LAMPS and ...,.U a.-pUa.,.,.. IM_
vel,Y repalftd. <etvlced, and rftOft· 

dllionecl. Btaeon Ele.trlc, 115 S. Clin
ton. Dial 1-3312. 1-12 

'ftlUlating the rights and treat
llient of prisoners as the initial 
Ilbe of resistance. Under the Ge
neva conventions a prisoner 
need give only his name, rank 
IDd serlalllumber. 

, ReeoI1lheI Umit. 
But the committee recognized 

1IIat a prisoner "may be sub
. ~ted to an extreme of coercion 
beyond his ability to resist." 

If, in the prisoner's battle with 
!be interrogators he Is driven 

.~ bis first line of resistapce, 
Ilt,..aald, he must be trained to 
,realst in successive positions and 
to .tand "on the llnal lIRe of 
JelIlstance to the end-no dis-

. dosure of vital military infor
Illation and above all no dis-

• lonJty in word or ,deed to his 
eQunlry, his service or Ms com
radN." 

1'be committee which made 
the report on which the code is 
based was composed of retired 
Itnior officers and Pentagon of
flclala. It had the benefit of ad
vlee from more than 70 repre
seotatlves from the fields of re
lllion, medicine, labor and the 
IIIlHtary, 

Amon, the military wilnuses 
'Were tormer prisoners bt war, 
includln, Maj. Gen. William F. -. One ot the purposes of the 
tode II to lay the grounds for 

IIOme uniformity in the treat
.. t of POWs wch as thOle In 
-. who broke under enemy 
tort~ or cajolement, and In
duJced in such things as making 

' .... l'OnfNsion. or collaboraUn, 
,.til the enemy. "_ 

WORKMEN PREPARE wooden forlllS for lIOurillC' cement strips 
alon, the north side 01 Burlln.ton Street near Madison Ave. A 
rive-root slde-Ilrlp has already been laid on the soutb alde of the 
street. Workmen in rore(l'ound .re rep.lrlnl' a sewer conneotion. 

UIS, Demands Reds Account for 61's 
WASHINGTON (iP) - The De-

fense Department's Prisoner ot Communists should account for 
War Committee emphasized in them in accordance with the Kor
heavy black type In its report ean armistice agreement. 
Wednesday that the Communists A total of 4,42B American 
"should be held strictly account- fighUng men were recovered 
able" tor the 470 Americans still from enemy prison camps in the 
listed as missing in action in the "Little Switch" and "Big Switch" 
Korean War. prisoller exchange. 

"Information indicates they After the repatriation opera-
were at one time or another in tions were concluded the U.N. 
Communist hands" the commit- Command listed 944 American 
tee report said. ' servicemen as "missing" and 

·It t d th t lh U 't d St t ' presuma~ly In enemy hands, the 
no ea. e nJ ~ a e. report said. 

throurh the Uruted Nations has Nineteen of this number were 
conals,teotl)' demanded an ac~ rinaUy accounted for by the 
counting for them. Communists, the report contin-

The 470 have been declared ued, and the United States by its 
legally dead, the report said. own efforts reduced the JIst to 
Nevertheless, it declared the I 470. 

• 

As a result, he s:.lid, progress 
in development of atomic power W:o';;Z'\.~u=~rycl:~~':.UI~=~ 
and other peaceful uses of this Soutb Riverside Drive. Diool 8-4121 . ... 

U jll b 'd bl ntUIONAL LOANS on t7PeWrttefl. new energy w e consl era y Pbonolt--s>"'; oporta equl_ftf, and 

The high commissioner, Fran
cis Perrin, spoke at a news con
lerence a few hours atter an 
American scientist had made a 
similar statement to reporters. 

Dr. Donald J. Hughes, of the 
Energy Commis

sion's BrOOkhaven, N. Y., lab
oratory, sa id the exchange of 
hitherto-secret , information at 
Geneva had paved the way lor 
building sater and bigger atomic 
reactors in the fu ture . 

Hughes s p 0 It e specifically 
about an exchange of informa
tion this morning on "crosa sec
tions" of some key atomic fuels 
- plutonium, uranium 235 and 
uranium 233. He said the Unit
ed States, Britain and Russia 
had found their individual data 
c1o!lely matched - thereby giv
ing assurance to all that they 
could go ahead with confidence. 

He described the lifting of the 
secrecy as "the emblem of the 
whole conference." -

Perrin expressed "very great 
satisfaction with the remarkable 
success of the conference." Hc 
added: 

"One can say that from now 
on there will be no secrecy iil< 
lthe development of atomic ener
IY tor peaceful uses." 

ieweiry. HOCK-eYE LOAN OOllPANY, 
128~~ South Ou"'uqu.. 1-24 

BLOND.E 

l. 

'"'I f)AJl.Y IOWA, -Iowa tilt, la.-Th ...... AIlt'. fA. lt5~P ... f'· ~ 
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Margaret May Soon 
Reveal Wedding ~/ans 

LONDON - A wave of ex-
and their close friends will 
lather in their ScottiJh hlah
lands retreat at Balmoral CaJitJe 
to bid happy birthday to Mar
garet - and perhaps hear of. ber 
decision. 

City Record 
BIIlTU8 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen IllUeT, 
R.R. I, a boy Tuesday at Mere,. 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Horalr, 
tu.ersJde, a boy Tuesday at Mer
cy Hospital. 

DiA'nI8 

pectation swept through Britain 
Wednesday with a 1T0wm, ~n
viction that Prln War,aret 
may soon announce her decision 
to marry handsome Peter Town
send, 40-year-old, divorced W:lr 
hero. 

On Sunday Mar,aret beoomel 
25. From that birthday onward 
- by the Royal Marriaae Act of 
1772 - the pretty princess can 
take steps to wed ' without the 
consent of her sister, Queen Ell
ubeth IT. 

James Gale, 36, Rock IslaDel, 
Scores of Brttlsh and foreign Ill., Tuesda)" at Unlverslty 1Ios

newsmen will be camped nellr pitals. 
Balmoral trying to learn what 13 Soren Skele 71 Anamoaa 
,OlD, on within the castle. 'Men's Reformatory, 'Toesd., at 

The British press openly has Uulvers.lty HOIIpitala. 
suggested that the man of Mar- XAUIAOB APPUCATION. 
,aret's choice is RAF Group Ned Lee Allen, 22, and AnDice 

On Sunday the royal family Capt. Townsend, a Battle of Bri- Evelyn Yorbrough, 20, both 01 
tain pilot. Until two years a,o Tiffin . 

Officer Hurt 
In Korea Riot 

he was a royal equerry. He was 
assilfled to Brussels 85 air at
tache in the Embassy two years 
a,o when talk of a romance with 
Marpret came into the open. 

Technical steps would requIre 
PrIncess Marpret to notify tbe 

(Pietve: P.,.e 1) Privy Council - the Queen's ad-
SEOUL (Thursday) (A') - A visen - 01 her decision to wed 

battle ot rocks and tear ,31 Wed- without her .Ister's consent. No 
nesday .ent a youn, U.S. Army matier how much the Queen may 
officer to ~ hospital as tension or may not personally favor her 
and tempers ro e over Korean sister's marrla,e to a divorced 
demonstraUons against Red truce man, the sovereign's role as head 
teams. ot the Church of England would 

An BnlTY U.S. Army port 01- make her approval out of the 
flelal at lnchon, where the latest question. 
violence rupted, bluntly told Parliament then would have 12 
Koreans back in, the demonstra- monlhs to pass resolutions in 
tions that their attitude was that both houses should It oppose 
"of ,an,sters." Marpret's marriage. Such reso-

Th trouble began at Seoul's lutions would make any wedding 
port of 1nchon sbortly after 1 "null and void" and any children 
p.m. on the causeway leading to illegitimate. 
Wolml Island. Truce teams have But, In the eyes ot some In 
been be.ieged Oft the Island In Brita in, there is nothing to slop 
the harbor by II days of Korean the prince 5 from finding a 
demonstrations. warm-hearted clergyman and 

The Koreans tried to bloc fettlng married as soon as she 
U.S. Army trucks bringing suP-j desires. 
piles to Wolml by drlvlne up One ne-wspaper, the staunchly 
trucks Dnd blocking the main royalist Dally SketC'll, expressed 
,ate. belief Wednesday that Princess 

U.S, Army sentries at the bar- Margaret's way out would be 
ricades opened up with tear ras, flr.t to renounce ber succession 
vomlUn. Jas erenades and lire to the throne. Then, ParUament 
hoses. could alt. r the 17~ Marriaee Act 

The South Korelns, about 100 and drop the matter of "null and 
stron" backed llway, then laid void ." 
down a rock barr:l.e on five Mra,aret Is third In line uttcr 
Army vehicles which started Prince Charle and Prince s 
across to WolmJ. Anne, the Queen's two children. 

Help 

DIVORCE APPUCATlON8 
Marjorie P. Hady, Iowa City, 

from John F. L. Hady, Florida. 

' DIVORCES ORANDD 
Leon BachteJl, R.R. I, from 

Marilyn Bachtell. 
Esther J . Finney, ~n Rap. 

Ids, trom Arnold J. Finney, Iowa 
City. 

FDlE8 
Firemen answered two calls 

late Tuesday: 
A (Tass fire was extinguished 

In the 200 block on Lafayette St. 
at 4:43 p.m. 

Two support pillars and a rub
bish box were damaged at the 
Iowa City Sales Co. on South 

·taa.llS trUn ------
Radiation Exposur. May 
Cause D.fective Child 

GENEVA (A') - Men who be
come exposed <to "significant" 
amounts of radiation shQuld 
avoid conception for several 
weeks afterward-Ieli th41y pro
duce a defective baby-a 0.8. 
Atomic Energy Commission sci
entist said Wednesday. 

Dr. Alexander Hollaender .. Id 
experiments with mice .how suf
ficiently severe radiation can 
produce damaee 10 chromosomes 
In the male sex sperm, and thot 
the experiments show In suffi
cient dosage a "stillbirth or other 
detrimental effects" can result 
in mouse offspring. 

AIRLINE NEED you n, men 17 10 3 • . 'l'VPlNO bt aDY kInd . mal 1-2'7t3. ' -IIR WANTED: Studenl coup," or with one 
Ilee our ad under INSTRUCTION. clIlJd to live In mod"rn country home. 

National &hool ot AuonauU... 1-1. TYPING. Dial 51at, 1-21R One ol~r In hom.. R" .. o ... bw terTN. 
TYPING. Dial I-OU'. '.IR No drln Inl. Dill 40ft. 1-1. AIRLINES NEED ,ounl womel\ 11 to 

H . "" our Qd under [NSTRUCTJON. 
National School of Aoronaullci. 
NA'I'lONAL o ...... lul1on Introductn. 

financIal plan 10 bUlln .... and prof . .. 
• Ional min b .. openl. Ihl. ar.,. tor tX
It,...,.lble, --=Ialt" ma,nlne. or cof
t.. II lt""en. AI_ no handl.ap. ,100 
weekly draw plul llberal bon". arran ... -
ment Cor qUIUfl..t man. Write Box 
%6. " low. n. 1-11 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

NJ;w and uoed Cumltur. at altra.llvl 
p.lre.. Let u help you Iurnllh ,Your 

aparlment and lA'Ye money. stove., rl' 
Irl,oralor.. ru,o. chests. d.,"". Ind 
l1\J..,.,naneo,," pleeel. Thomp on Trlnl
ler and Slora •• Company. I-I 

LUOOAGJ:. New and uoed al reduced 
price.. Trunk lu .. llt 01 aU kind •. 

ItOCK-EYE LOAN 1Z8~ S. Dubuque. 
Dial 4513. ...2 

USED W AIIRJ:RS, wrln,er and 1I!m1-
",tomatlc. GUlranl~. LAREW CO .• 

227 1:. Wuhlnrton. NIl . 1-25 

Instruction 

BA.U.ROOM dan"" Ie lOla. MIlIlJ Yo,,'" 
Wurlu. 01.1 14.15. 1-. 

AlRLINU~ ' holt_. at_Jon 
a,.nlS. lleket •• entl. ...rvat.lon 

a ... nls. trllltlc and 1111 .. r"pre""ntatlvu . 
ele. 11Ie .-.ajor eommerclal .lrU~ 
ur,entl)' ntt' yount meI\ and women. 
a .... 17 III .. wllb a bIBb .. boo! adu· 
caUon and a plea.ln. personall,>, for 
permanent po.lIlon. In the "" • .en.er 
departmenta. Alrllnt employ... _DJoy 
_urlty, hllber pay, free travel JIll .. 
_lal and r« .. aUonal ..,tlvIU ........ 11re
mtn' .. oS In. llrIlnee advantaseo and 
EXCEPTIONAL ADVANCEMJ:NT op
PORroNITRS. A Mort. 1_ - co.t 
tralnlnl period \hat will not InterC" .. 
with ):our preHnt job can quam)! ac· 
_lIble a.-pUcents lor an .. dUn •.• la
mcwoua carur. Write. livID. pllone 
number. to AlrUne Tralnloc. Nlttonll 
School of A.ronautl"., Box U . Dttlly 
Iowan. 1-11 

• 

Rooms for Rent 
Personals 

SEW1l'fG. , .... 
DOUBLE room tor rent. Dial 

I-tUI 

--------~~--~~~~-----------------------------~ 

-

If"M /1-~ ':->~ c.,. ,,,,. ~ ,-~ ..... " .. 14 ..",. _ c...,.. 
"My .on ia very Froud of me -- he thinks 'I'm lOiDf ~rt 

• 0 a apace plJot, m)'lell." ~ 

By CHIC YOUNG 
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'Red Sox Crush Vanks~ '7-1 ~ ..... ~ . - . " . 

Giants Jolt 
Brooks, 5-11 
On 8-Hitter 

Who Cares Abou t Golf Anyway.? 
, ~ . "" .~~c#~"'\.L(.' 

'(-.r. . .,. t " , . "'".,;.;:' i.:. ' ~. '{ ~..:.' it 
,~'~. J .... 
:%-,: 

'In· Delock's '5-Hit Pitching NEW YORK (JP) - Ramon 
Monl-ant, in his second major 
league season, hurled his first 
complete game Wednesday night 
while limiting the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to eight hits and stri)c
ing out eight as the New Y6rk 
Giants won 5-1 tor their second 
straight triumph over the Na
tional League leaders. 

BOSTON (JP) ...:.. The Bosto11 
Red Sox cut the New York 
Yankees' American League lead 
to one game Wednesday night 
witJl a 7-1 victory on Ike De
loCk's five-hit pitching and 
stand-up triples by Grady Hat
tdjl "and JIm Piersall which op
ened the gates fo a five-rlln 
Inning. 
' -Boston's recovery Crom Tues

day rueht's 13-6 shellacking pull
~. them back within 3!h games 
of first place and evened the 
sHies at one game each. 

Delock pitched the' game oC his 
mlljor , league life. He yielded 
only two hits until the seventh 
when Elston Howard doubled 
and pjnchhitter Joe Collins sln
.eled for the only Yank tally, 

' Bill Skowron doubled and 
Howard walked with two down 
In the ' ninth but Delock setlle'.l 
down to get pinch hitter lrv 
Noren on a popup and Collins 
tb ' fly out. 

Hjltton and Piersall got the 
ball rolling In grand style in 
the fi ve-fup sixth inning. The 
Red Sox held a 1-0 lead at 
the time. 

Nu. rerl ........ Ott ,_, 3 l 
...... .........• It., 01,,-7' 0 
~.'Ie,.. It .. k (II). lu,4IVI.' (7) In4 

•• rr. ; O.I •• k •• 4 While. 

Tigers Pin 
, . 

9-5 Defeat 
. 'On' Indians 

r 
, DETROIT , (~ - The Detrojt 
T!~~r's pinned a second straight 
loss on lhe pennant-aspiring 
Cleveland Indians Wednesday, 
9-5, qespiLe home runs by Larry 
Doby, Gene Woodling and B'obbY' 
Avila. 

, Bob Lemon, making his seco~d 
start since a recent injury, lasted 
only four innings for the losers. 
Frank House homered for De
troil. 
I Tne Tigers, led by outfielders 
~ Kallne and Bill Tuttle, plIn· 
ished Cleveland's crumbling 
pi tching ~tafC lor 14 hits. 
., Kaline and Tuttle collected 
thTee ' hits apiece as the Tigers 
tJroppcd th~ third-place Indians 
two games out of first place. 
I POl' the third straight game 
the struggling Indians used four 
pItchers. Only Art Houtlema:1, 
who worked the eighth inninJl. 
~scaped untouched . 

Clev.I... . . . . • 11 ~~. .",...., 10 • 
Oolroll . . ., . frlll ~" %Ol<-* 14 0 
Leme., Fell.r (I). SarI. kl C.). 

a •• Ueman (II) and N.u,o_: awnn.nr. 
.,.frrer (CU. W-Blrrer. L-Lemon. 

Home rn.: ern.'an'-Oob,., Avll •. 
W ... II.~. O.lr.II-H ..... 

* * * 
~ver$ Injures Eye 
In 8atting Mishap 

DETROIT (JP) - Veteran out
fielder Hoot Evers of the Cleve
laM Indians was Injured serl
(J\(sly when struck on the rigbt 
eye by a foul ba 1J ~whj)e baiting 
in' Wednesd/JY's game. 
" Dr. Alfred Whittaker said 

~~~\:r~! ~y~~sPitalized tor at 

, ,"The injury is fairly severe," 
D.r. '.Whlttaker said, "but Ever! 
will not lose his eyesigh t." 
, Evers appeared at bat as a 

U.S. Davis Cup Team 

The 22-year-old righthander 
shut out the Dodgers until the 
seventh, when Don Hoak dou
bled and Duke Snider singled. 

Willie Mays, who had a triple, 
two singles and a walk. figured 
in all of the New York runs. 

Mays tripled home the Giants' 
first run in the first inning, 
walked and scored on Don Muel
ler's single In the fourth and sin
gled and scored on Mueller's 
sacrifice fly in ~he sixth as New 
York made it 3-0. 

In the eighth, Willie went to 
third when his single oft reliever 
Clem Labine went through Snid
er to score Whitey Lockman, and 
scored himself when Gall Harris 
followed with a single. 

Br •• k1y • .. • . ... _ IlOl ,_, 8 A 
New Y.rk .. ... 100 1,1 tt.--J D • 
CrILl,. Labine (1) .,ul Cam p.llolla ; 

Monunt and Kall. ~rllr . 

Pirates Beat 
PhiUies,6·4 

TRYING HARD to think onJy about their .. olf rames, the four members of the Iowa Jaycee Jaolor 
Golf team meet Miss America of 1955, Lee Ann Meriwether, at the Columbus Country Club, Oolum. 
bus, Ga. From left to right the leam members are: Brooks Burkhart, Independence: Jack Rule, W,e. 
erloo; John LIechty, Iowa City, and Frank James, Grinnell. Jim DavIs of Cedar Rapids, who accom. 
panled the rrou p to the tournament, Is the lucky fellow stand In .. next to Miss AmerIca. The tourna. 
ment ends Saturday. 

Rule .Fires 1st Round 
7·0 in Jaycee Tourney 

COLUMBUS, Ga. (.4') - Jack 

THREE TITLES 
Duke University's football team 

under coach Bill , Murray has 
won thrce Atlantic Coast Confer. 
ence championships in Cour year!. 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Pitcher Rule of Waterloo fIred a 70 Wed- fO Id k 
Roy Face gave up three runs to nesday in the first round of ttle Satter Ie Ta es Edward S. Rosesays-

lAP Wlroph.,o ) 
SMILING HAPPILY, members of the U.S. DavIs Cup sq uad hold a huge tennis racket at the Long. 

the Philadelphia Phillies In the International Jaycee Junior Golf . f V Id 
firost Inning Wednesday night, championship to tie for fifth Bout rom a es 
then settled down to pitch great place. Rule was the only Iowan 
ball and his ' Pittsburgh Pirates finishing In the first five in 
mates backed him with a IS-hit Wednesday's play. 

Summer ls COllllt' fast - yet 
there is a lot of Jlme tor your 
vacation - some thlnes yoU 
may need for your trip as , 
remedy to prevent Mntioa 
Sicknesll - better keep up' the 
Vitamins - yop may want our 
insect collodIon or a Firat Aid 
Kit or a Refill on your raE. 
SCRlt>TIO~. 

wood Cricket Club In Brookline, Mass., Wednesday. Len to right the team members are: Ham 
Richardson of Baton Rouge, La.: Tony Trabert of CincInnati: Gil Shea of Los Angeles, and \rIc 
Selxas of Philadelphia. They were all rained out or play In the National Doubles Wednesday. 

Drake Picks Felker 
As Football Aide 

attack which gave the Pirates II Sam Carmichael, a 16-year-
6-4 victory. old lrom Martinsville, Ind.; 

The ddeM was cQarged to helped along by an eagle, 
Curt Simmons who gave up 14 wrecked par with a 34-31-65 to 
hits before being lifted in the take a one stroke lead in the 
sixth. . tournament. 

CHlCAG(; (If') - Bob Satter-
field, giving up 32 pounds in 
weight and half a foot in height, 
blasted giant Nino Valdes to the 
floor in a savage last round 
Wednesday night but could not 
keep the bleeding Cuban there 
and settled for a unanimous 10-
round decision. 

DRUG SHOP Report Dodgers Laid Plans 
For Yankee Sladi~m S~ries 

109 S. Dubuque St. Phillies star outfielder Riehle Hot on the Hoosier's h"eels was 

Ashburn had \Q leave the game Phil Rodgers of San Diego, iiiiiiiii_"';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii __ ~':=====~::==~~~ 
DES MOINES (JP)-Gene Felk- in the second inning. He pulled Calif., who had a six ... under-par ; ---

er, Cormer University of Wiscon- a back muscle trying to beat out 34-32-66. Rodgers, runnerup to 
sin end, Wednesday was named a hit. defending champion Allen Gei-BROOKL YN (A')- The Nation--~=-~~=~'------

al League leading Dodgers, who l s Pokes 
Tuesd,ay hurled a bombshell in- auer 
to Brooklyn by announcing the I 

transfer of seven 1956 home Two Ho' mers, 
games to Jersey City, reportedly 
also toyed with the idea ot shift- ' 

ing their World Series games Cubs Go, 3-2 
from Ebbets Field to Yankee 
Stadlum next fall. 
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pass catching record in 1950. He earned him the tourney medaL I 
assisted the WiS~onsin coaching BIGGEST OPENING CROWD Foote, Odell Mass~y of Durham, 
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IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• .20% More Protein 

Calcium alid Pbosphorue 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

.The assumption, of course, is 
that the Dodgers go ' on to win 
the pennant, as expected. 

Keenly disappointed over the 
sag In attendance at Ebbets 
Field, Dodger President Walter 
F. O'Malley reportedly at first 
wanted to make the switch but 
abandoned the idea. 

CINCINNATI (JP) - The Chi
cago Cubs and Cincinnati swalJ
ped place' in the National League 
sta ndings again Wednesday night 
as two home runs by the veteran 

Hank Sauer powered the Bruins t I ~I 
:N~i~c~kl~a~~~s~a~14:.~ ____________ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

By transferring their series 
home games to Yankee Stadium, 
the Dodgers figure to accommo
date an additional 100,000 cash 
customers. 

Approva,l of Commissioner 
Ford Frick would be needed, 
however, for such an unprece
dented move. 

Frick, reached by telephone in 
San Francist;.O, said: 

"No request has been made to 
me, but the proposal was 
brought up two years ago be
fore the Yankee-Dodger World 
Serles of 1953 and the answer 
then was 'no.' 

"I don't want to pre-j udge the 
case by saying anything more 
now, should such a proposal be 
made again." 

~h: ~-~b;i~~~~do~~~ot~~f~e~::~!: ~,.aiOr ~CO\". a L ". ,!\~ .,' 
a spot they yielded to the Reds 'III J ~rU 
Tuesday night. ___ _ 

Sauer, used only sparingly 
this year, got his [irst home run 
in the second inning with Ernie' 
Banks on base. Banks had 
singled and Sauer's blow wiped 
out Cincinnati's early two-run 
lead . 

Then Sauer knocked another 
one out of the park in the fourth 
with no one on to give the Cubs 
their margin ot victory. The 
wallops were Sauer's lOth and 
lIth homers of the year. 
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Milwaukee Homers 
Ruin Cards, 11-4 BtYtm aiainst the Detroit Tigers. He Ted KIusl-ewski's first 23 homc 

t~k one strike then fouled. a ' runs this season were hit off 23 
pitch off the handle ot his bat. / different pitchers. 
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ST. LOUIS (JP) - Two-run 
homers by Andy Palko and Eddie 
Mathews, topped by Del Crand
all's grand- slam circuit smash, 
enabled Bob Buhl and the Mil
waukee Braves to breeze to an 
11-4 victory Wednesday night 
over the St. Louis CardInals. 
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The first two home runs were 
walloped off SI. Louis starter 
and loser, lefty Louis Arroyo, 
charged with his 7th defeat 
against 11 victories. Crandall's 
tour-run blast came off rookie 
righthander Johnny Mackinson, 
making his first National League 
appearance. 
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walch your savings grow! 
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